STUDENT BULLETIN:
The Cherwell School, Opportunity, Responsibility, Excellence
7 Oct - Week 2
Assemblies North Site - Mr Garton & South Site - Mr Hilton

Theme - Making A Positive Contribution
WHAT’S HAPPENING THIS WEEK:

Prayer\Reflection Rooms

Mon 7 Oct:
Year 11 Work Experience all week
Year 13 Geography Field Trip, FSC
Margam, South Wales - until Thursday

South 54 and North 23

Tues 8 Oct:
Maths Olympiad for girls
Open Morning
Wed 9 Oct:
Open Morning
6th Form Science Talks

LIGHT
BREAKFAST
AVAILABLE:
North and South Site
canteen will be
putting on a light
breakfast for students and staff. This will
consist of croissants, pain-au-chocolates,
cereal, bacon rolls and hot chocolate.

Thurs 10 Oct:
Amelia Desmond

Fri 11 Oct:

Caterlink

Extra Curricular Clubs September 2019: for more
information on after-school and lunchtime clubs
please click here: https://cherwellschool.s3.amazonaws.com/uploads/document/extracurricular-v-print-version-3-1-1.pdf?t=1569498150

Call for writing submissions:
They want to publish your work!
Little Ox Press is seeking poetry, short stories and novel
submissions…

Come to the Creating Writing Club on
Thursday, October 17th at 3:20 in room 5 to find
out more and meet Little Ox Press
Director,
Deborah Cox.

Ask Mr Strickland in the English department
if you have any questions.

Lunch Menu
Week 3

Monday

This Menu is available on the following weeks, date commencing
16th September; 7th October; 4th November; 25th November; 16th
December.

Tuesday Wednesday Thursday
Traditional
Roast Chicken

Main Meal

Vegetarian
Main Meal

Creamy
Vegetable Pie

Quorn
Sausage &
Mash
served with
gravy

On the Side
Pizza,
Pasta &
Jacket Bar

Family
Favourites

Spicy Beef
Meatballs
Or
Mexican
Vegetables &
Feta
served with
tomato rice,
taco’s, salsa,
sour cream &
nachos

served with
stuffing &
crispy roast
potatoes

Classic
Macaroni
Cheese

Friday
Catch of the
day

Chefs
Selection Of
Lebanese
Street Food

served with
lemon wedge &
tartare sauce
Feta &
Chickpea
Pattie

including
Falafel,
Khobez wraps,
served on
salads &
half warmed
sauces
ciabatta, sour
cream &
salsa

Choose from our selection of fresh vegetables, salad,
potatoes, rice and pasta. Our daily menu will confirm the days offer
Chips are served on Fridays
Pasta, & Jacket Potato
add your choice of hot topping from our freshly prepared selection;
Daily Pizza Selection
we will offer both meat and vegetarian choices every day

Jam &
Coconut Cake

Chocolate
sponge &
chocolate
sauce

Rhubarb
Crumble with
Custard

Wholemeal
Fair Trade
Banana Cake
& Vanilla
sauce

Home baked
Muffin

A daily selection of fresh Grab &Go items are also available. Some dishes may
vary and are subject to availability.

CHRISTMAS COURSE
2019
St Barnabas Church, Jericho.

Friday 20 December
OUR CHRISTMAS COURSE IS NEXT!!
How we love Christmas!
Due to the late finishing of schools, and the weekend closure of the University Colleges for Christmas, we are only able to schedule a one day course this
year on Friday, 20 December
We will be working on some wonderful carols and seasonal music from
around the world, from different periods of time to both challenge and inspire.
The course will be led by Dr Edward Wickham and Helen Smee, whom some
of you will already know from previous courses and choirs. The repertoire
and other information will be confirmed soon.
Thanks to those who have already booked, we look forward to welcoming
your children to the course in December!
Should you have any queries in the meantime, please don't hesitate to contact me on Samantha@oxbridgesingingschool.com

https://www.oxbridgesingingschool.co.uk/

COOKING CLUB
All years are welcome to attend.
Please come to the Food Room,
North Site to collect a booklet of recipes.
You must sign up as numbers are limited.
Ms Williams

From Mrs Hollindale:

Instruments must be clearly labelled and stored neatly in the store rooms.
North Site Practice rooms are available to be booked by individuals or small groups on the
booking forms outside the music office. No food or drink or groupies please or we will have to
review our procedure. If you wish to use a South Site practice room please gain permission from
your music teacher.

From Mr Fieselmann

KS3 Boards Games Club
Wednesday, 3.15 - 4.00pm, Library/South Site.
(Open to Year 7 - 9)

KS3

- Do you enjoy problem solving? Come to

Enigma and have a go at some interesting problems.
Problem Solving Club - Room 72
Tuesday lunchtimes
Mr Jamieson and Mr Nollett

Cheerleading - Gym 1
after school every Monday for KS3
students

Learn to lift and throw people in the air (or be thrown), tumble, jump and dance with our national
champion cheerleading team.
Sessions are open to all KS3 students and anyone can turn up for this term. Try-outs will be on the
last Monday before the half term holiday to decide our competition team.
Mrs Abril

KEY STAGE 3 VOCABULARY

KEY STAGE 4 & 5 SCIENCE ENRICHMENT

on Wednesday 9th October
in Psychology 1 & 2 P5:
Dr Matt Heydon (Natural England ) on
‘Nature everywhere: the challenges
of livst
ing with wildlife in the 21 century.’
Please note this is a change to the previously published title!
All Welcome
More details from Ms Ghaffar

KEY STAGE 4 & 5 SCIENCE ENRICHMENT
Let’s Talk About Climate
At Oxford University Museum of Natural History
Every Saturday from 10am – 1pm between 14th September and 2nd November
2019
Climate change is in the news every day and Let’s Talk About Climate is a chance to review the evidence
first hand, talk to the experts and respond. Over six interactive workshops learn about the science of climate
change, think about the how to solve the problem, and work out how to pass on your own message to influence decisions made at individual, local and national levels.
Workshops are free and lunch is provided.
Suggested participant age 15 to 19 years (interest in science handy but not essential).
Don't worry if you can't make all six workshops.
More information can be found here https://oumnh.ox.ac.uk/lets-talk-about-climate; to book places please
contact Sarah Lloyd Sarah (Head of Learning, University Museum of Natural History)
at sarah.lloyd@oum.ox.ac.uk

Years 11-13 Science Writing Competition:
The competition is open to all UK school students who will be entering into Years 11-13 in the 2019-2020 academic. The
theme is "unsung heroes of science", and the deadline is 18th October. Please see poster on next page or speak to Ms
Ghaffar for more information.

Years 11-13 Female Conducting Course:
Women Conductors is the UK’s foremost initiative to redress gender inequity on the podium by encouraging more women
to take up conducting at early stages of their career. The RPS Women Conductors programme presents conducting courses
across the country for female musicians who are looking to develop their leadership and practise conducting in a fun, ‘safe’
and supportive environment with professional musicians. Our next ‘Phase 1’ course for novice conductors will be presented
at the University of Oxford Music Faculty / Trinity College on 5-6 October. It’s open to female musicians aged 16 and
above with little or no previous experience conducting – ideal for sixth form students studying music and perhaps contemplating it as a future vocation. They’ll be led by Artistic Director Alice Farnham, recognised by BBC Woman’s Hour’s Power
List in 2018 for her work in this field who’ll teach them conducting basics with simple pieces played by professional repetiteurs and a string ensemble. Participants will also learn techniques on body posture and confidence-building from stagecraft coach Alma Sheehan.
For more information and to apply please visit http://bit.ly/WoCoPhase1. You can call 020 7287 0019 or email
yeye@philharmonicsociety.uk if you have any questions.
The two-day course costs £200, subject to bursaries for those in need. Applications must be received by Friday 16 September.

Emma Johnson
Access Officer, Trinity College, Broad Street, University of Oxford

